To boost-up onion production in the Gujarat state, a new high yielding Red
Introduction
Onion (Allium cepa L.) is one of the important spices and vegetable crops grown in temperate Brewster (1990), sub-tropical Corgan and Kedar, (1990) and tropical climate Currah and Proctor, (1990) throughout the world. It is cultivated round the year but maximum during rabi season in our country. The crop is grown for several of purposes from kitchen to factory made products/food and also for dehydration. It is valued for its distinct pungent flavor and its essential ingredients cuisine. It is consumed round the year by all the classes of people throughout the world due to healing properties of onion in case of cardiac diseases, rheumatism, cancer, digestive disorders, blood sugar and prolong cough. It is a photo-sensitive crop and on the basis varieties are divided into short day and long day types. Long day types are high yielder but have poor shelf life whereas, short day types have better shelf life with the low yielding capacity. So, development of high yielding varieties with good quality traits is need of now a days. Therefore, present study was undertaken to identify a high yielding genotype in onion. The variety GJRO-11 was developed by selection from local materials during 2011-02. After six generations (seeds and bulbs) evaluation, phenotypic selection was made on the basis of bulb size, shape and weight. Both these procedures were operated during the biannual cycle of advancement of generations. From the segregating populations, after than this genotype was isolated and evaluated for its yield performance.
Materials and methods
The studies were conducted on different onion genotypes during rabi 2007-08 to 2013-14 at different locations/centers in state trials and in national trials under All India Network Research Project on Onion and Garlic from 2012-13 to 2013-14. An onion genotype JDRO-07-13 (ASRO-1213) was tested in these trials along with three checks viz., AGFL Red, Pilli Patti and Talaja Red in state trials at Junagadh, Mahuva, Talaja and Navasari locations and Line-355, Bhima Kiran and Bhima Shakti in AINRPOG trials at Junagadh, Nasik, Rahuri and Rajgurunagar. The experiments were laid down in a Randomized Block Design with three replications. The experimental plot size was 2.00 x 2.25 m 2 with a distance of 15 x 10 cm spacing in a plot. All the recommended package of practices were followed to raise good crop. The analysis was performed following standard procedures as per Panse and Sukhatme (1985) .
Results and discussion
The results on bulb yield of GJOR-11 (JDRO-07-13) along with three checks viz., Pilli Patti, Talaja Red and AGFL-Red are presented in Table1. On the basis of bulb yield data from the state trials at Junagadh, Mahuva, Talaja and Navsari centers, GJOR-11 had proven its superiority by giving higher bulb yield at all the centers except Talaja. On the basis of mean bulb yield, GJOR-11 recorded the highest bulb yield of 323.55 q/ha as compared to check varieties; AGFL-Red (266.15 q/ha), Pilli Patti (272.55 q/ha) and Talaja Red (280.34 q/ha), which was 21.57, 18.71 and 15.41 per cent higher respectively (Table1). Similar findings have also been reported for bulb yield in onion by Ram et al. (2011); Dewangan and Sahu (2014) and Sachin et al. (2015) . This variety was also tested in All India Net Work Research Project on Onion and Garlic during 2012-13 and 2013-14 and data are given in Table 2 as supporting data.
The per cent disease index (PDI) of purple blotch diseases in this variety (GJRO-11) was found less (12.67%) as compared to check varieties AGFLRed (20.33%), Pilli Patti (23.56%) and Talaja Red (24.28%) ( Table-3 ). This variety was found superior in case of damage due to thrips (Table 4) as it has recorded less number of thrips per leaf (5.7) than all the three check varieties; AGFLRed (8.3), Pilli Patti (8.9) and Talaja Red (9.4). Similar results have also been observed by Hegde et al. (2016a) and Hegde et al. (2016b) for thrips and Pradhan et al. (2016) and Kulkarni et al. (2016) for purple blotch in onion. The bulbs of this variety are medium in size, flat globe in shape and red in colour. Regarding quality parameters this variety contain higher T.S.S. (12.94%) total carbohydrate (9.3%), total protein (1.16%), ascorbic acid (3.89 mg/g), total phenol (13.66 mg/100g), pyruvic acid (1.22%) and total soluble sugar (1.22%) as compared to check varieties. This variety also recorded lower jointed bulb (1.74%) as compared to check varieties (Table5). These findings are in accordance with Sachin et al. (2015) . Pilli Patti (C) 7.9 8.3 10.5 8.9
Talaja Red (C) 9.5 10.2 8.5 9.4 
